
STOVE WOOD Will deliver In
Honesdale hard wood, split, at $2
per cord; J1.75 per cord If not cut.
George Erk, Seelyvlllc. Bell phone.

42tC.

BIDS for bridge construction will
bo received by the County Commis-
sioners nt their olllco until 10 a. in..
Juno 8, 1910, for the building of the
following concrete bridges: 42 feet
spnn over Holllster creek, Dnmns-cu- s;

32 feet span over Paupack
creek, near Holllstervllle; 10 feet
arch nt White Mills. Plans and
specifications arc on exhibition nt the
Commissioners' olllce. 41t3

FOR SALE Honesdale National
Bank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at $ 1 C5 per share. Warren
P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

WANTED House or apartments
for small fnmily. V, Citizen ofTlce. 2t

WANTED A man to work on
fnrm. Apply to L. G. lloff, Cherry
nidge. B. F. D. No. 2. 3Dto3.

FOB SALE House containing ten
rooms and bath, 30G Fourteenth
street, Honesdale. Dwelling In ex-

cellent condition. All modern im-

provements. FRANK STElN'MANtf

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-fiv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding 'trespassing printed laere-o- n.

' CITIZEN offlce.

FOB SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, pnrlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. In-

quire Citizen Offlce. tf

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

LOCAL MENTION.

There will be a tournament and
supper at the Golf grounds on Decor-
ation day.

It is estimated that Alaska has
10,000,000 tons of coal in sight.
With her climate she needs It.

Are we a nation of heathens,
that we must blossom out In cards
of thanks to neighbors who lend a
helping hand In time of sickness?

The smallest national cemetery
is at Beverly, N. J., and contains only
164. So they He together, the known
and the unknQwn, under long rows of
headstones, ranked and seared as
when they fell fighting.

The strike of the miners at
Pittston was followed by riot and
bloodshed. The strikers are most-
ly foreigners. Sheriff Hhodda of
Luzerne county, was struck on the
head by a coupling pin wnich lacer-
ated his .seal;?. Several of the
strikers were' huYi,'b'adly and one o'f

the State Constabulary Injured.
The National Elevator Com-

pany have completed the erection
of the high testing tower at their
factory which is to be used in test-
ing the new design of fast running
elevators. C. Falkenberg, who has
had charge of the work, left for
New York City on Wednesday to
take up his work of erecting ele-

vators for the National Company.
He has made many friends in
Honesdale by his gentlemanly con-

duct and courteous bearing.
The case of the Commonwealth

against Bridget Wagner of Texas
township, Delia Smith being the
omplainant, was tried by Justice

R. A. Smith on Tuesday afternoon
at his offlce in the court house. The
charge was disorderly conduct, using
profane language on the public high-
way, and threatening to do bodily
injury to children. Charles A. M-
ccarty was counsel for the defend-
ant and Philip lloff and Chester
Garratt for the plaintiff. After lis-

tening to the evidence that was
submitted by both sides, the Judge
recommended that they get together
and amicably adjust their difference
before entering into any further
hearing of, the case, and adjudged
that both plaintiff and defendant
pay the costs in equal portions, and
in default of such payment, party
defaulting would be sentenced to
the county Jail until said costs were
paid.

The production or the play
' She Stoo'ps to Conquer" by local
talent at the Lyric on Tuesday even--

was a success from start tp fln- -
U. It was a very stormy night,
n the multitude of friends of the
oimii; Men's Hebrew Association

hraved tho olements and filled the
ho'ise to overflowing. The regular
orchestra, which had been reinforc-
ed by a number of talented muslcl-- r

ns, with which our town abounds,
gave tho audience a treat, which
would have done credit to many of
the metropolitan orchestras. . Every
lover of music present was well paid
for coming, by the musical program
alone. Mrs. Benjamin Dlttrich de-

serves great credit, not only for her
excellent representation of Mrs.
Hardcastle, but for the drilling and
coaching sho gave her support, and
which resulted so admirably. Every
member of tho cast acquitted him-

self with great credit. Special men-

tion of tho Misses Eborhardt, Pearco
and Beetz, and Messrs. Truscott,
Green, Jacobs, and Boyd can bo
mado without lessening tno credit
which Ib duo tho other members of
tho cast. Everybody was pleased,
and until tho curtain went down on
tho last act, and as tho peoplo wend-
ed their way homeward, words of
praise were heard on all sides.
Honesdale can Justly feel proud of
tho ability of her young people.

The May Pole dance nt the Alert
hnll on Wednesday evening was a
great success.

The Honesdale base bnll team
will cross bats with the Carbondale
team at Lake Lodore on Memorial
day.

Rev. Geo. S. Wendell will con-

duct services and preach at the Dy-bor- ry

Baptist church on Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Through the Dorln Item Estate

Agency, Mrs. Barbara Bergmnn,
of Willow avenue, sold to Stephen
Bergman a six acre plot of ground,
and the two residences thereon.

The remains of Mrs. Gertrude
Jones arrived In Honesdale from
Scranton on the D. & H. train, Wed-
nesday morning. Interment was
made In Bethany.

Rev. C. C. Miller, of Bath, Pa.,
will preach Sunday morning and
evening nt tho German Lutheran
church. Mr. Miller has the reputa-
tion of being n very pleasing speak-
er, nnd a full congregation should
be present to greet him.

Thank God that we have lived to
see the day when the memory of those
who have died on the field of bat-

tle Is not made bitter by a false
idea of vindictivoness, when ven- -

geance has been covered by the
mantle ot charity!

Frank Terwllllger's horse attach-
ed to his delivery wagon, ran away
on Thursday morning at about 10:30,
s:nrt'ng at the lower end of town.
II (iTJl.ed up Main street until stop- -

' ped at High street. It became
frightened at some passing object.
No damage was done.

Services at the First Baptist
church on Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock. Preaching by the pastor.
Ordinance of baptism will bo admin-
istered at the close of the sermon.
Sunday School at 11:45. Young
People's meeting at 0:30 a'clock.
Evening service will be with tho M.
E .church.

Memorial day has become one
of the most popular and profitable
of national holidays. The people
leave the busy walks anu crowded
centers for a walk among the graves
of their honored dead, with wreathes
of cypress for those whose Hps are
sealed, wlio answers no more to the
sound of the bugle for roll-cal- l.

They move reverently and listen to
words from lips of survivors.

Dr. F. W. Lange, a physician
and chemist, of Scranton, claims to
have discovered the secret of the
ages, that of changing base metal in-

to purest silver or gold. While de-

monstrating his process last week
to C. C. Dickinson, a New York mil-

lionaire, who was in a weakened
physical condition, inhaled some of
the gas generated by the process,
from the effects of which he died.

While a train on the Southern
railroad was speeding along at the
fate of '70 miles an" hour, endeavor-
ing to make up lost time, 1t came
upon a portion of the road near
Cedar Run, Virginia, where a repair
gang had removed a section of the
rails. Although the engineer turned
off the steam and applied the air
brakes, the train composed of all
Pullman cars, plunged over the rail-les- s

ties for a distance of nearly 600
feet, creating havoc with ties and
roadbed, doing but little harm to the
train, but shaking up the passengers
greatly but with no serious Injury.
Our townsman, A. L. Schuller, and
his wife were on the train, but es-

caped without injury. Mr. Schuller
left for New York on Wednesday
where he takes up a responsible posi-
tion witli the Otis Elevator Co., hav-
ing been with the same company in
California for several years.

William Skelton, a man who
over 50 years ago was identified with
Honesdale's Industries, is now paying
us a visit and although he finds most
of his old associates have gone to the
other world, yet he finds enjoyment
In talking and shaking hands with
many of our old residents who were
school children when he was In ac-

tive business life. Mr. Skelton Is oyer
86 years of age, has a remarkable
memory, active and vigorous as many
men of sixty. He was employed one
time as foremnn by Knapp & Neal,
who had a foundry nnd machine shop
(tho building still remaining) on
River road. He tells of a suspension
bridge that spanned the Lackawaxon
at that point. Mr. Skelton was an
engineer In the navy and was on one
of the gunboats that laid off Charles-
ton Harbor during tho war, taking
active part In the bombardment and
preventing blockade runners from
bringing supplies to the Confeder-
ates.

George Stegmaler, tho wealthy
WIlkes-Barr- o brewer who died re-

cently, won for Honesdale tho baso
hall championship of northeastern
Pennsylvania In 1875. The contest
was. between Honesdale and Wllkes-Barr- e.

Honesdale had won ono game;
their pitcher, Waterman, deserted
them before the second' game, which
they lost. When tho deciding game
was about to be played at Wllkes-Barr- e,

tho Honesdale team needed a
man to complete their nine. Somo
ono approached Billy Sllverstono of
tho Honosdalo club, and said, "Get
that Dutchman to help you," point-
ing to Stegmaler; "ho has been drop-
ped by the Wllkes-Barr- o team, but ho
Is a good player." Stegmaler was ask-
ed to play with Honesdnlo, and con-
sented. Ho wns placed on first baso,
and It was his rcmarkablo playing
of that position, and his heavy hit-
ting when nt the bat that won the
game and championship for Hones-
dale, and tho Wllkes-Barr- o team wns
tho sickest crowd that ever loft a ball
field. After that, ho wns always
selected to help tho home team.
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Rev. A. L. Whlttakcr .wljl hold
n service consisting of baptism and

I a fccrmon at White Mills on Sunday,
May 29th," r.t 3 p. m.

Mr. Homer Greene will make
an nddress on n speclnl subject at
Grace Episcopal church on Sunday,

'

May 20th. at 10:30 a. m.

Tho big dry tiocK Dewey, which
was built In this country, and towed
to the Philippine Islands, sunk nt Its
moorings In Manila In 70 feet of wa-

ter. Tho cause of Its sinking Is un-

known.
The evening service at Grace

Episcopnl church on Sunday, May
20th, will be nt 6:30, and will con- -.

sist of Evening Prayer alone, that
the congregation may unite in the
Memorial service. Morning service
at 10:30 a. m., Sunday school and

' Bible classes at 12 M.

At an Ann Arbor moving picture
show so realistic were tho pictures
of birds Hying that a small lad with
an nir rifle got excited, took aim and
fired. Tho youngster "pinked" tho
bird's breast, just as it seemingly was
flying across the stage, but It kept
on flying, tho bullet passing through

, tho screen.
j It Is stated that Immigration

will reach high tide by Juno 30, the
number coming to our shores exceed-- i
ing a million souls. They come to
better their condition. Tho supply
of Inhor wns never so great In this
country, yet tho demand seems to
keep pace with it. This noes not
spell bushtt dopi csslon, nor does
it indicate that il.e tariff is so very
oppressive.

Cork oak, which grows to a
large extent in Spain, Is to be tried
In the national forests here. Two
thousand one year seedlings now in
the nursery at Chico, California, will
be used for experimental planting by
the forest service. Some will be
placed In the Santa Barbara national
forest, and others --will be planted In
the Monterey national forest In south-
ern Califqrnia. In addition to plant-
ing seedlings, cork oak acorns will
be obtained from Spain for expert-- i
mental purposes.

Washington Camp No. 200, Pa
triotic Order Sons of America, of
Waymart, has completed arrange-
ments for a flag raising at Farvlew
on Memorial day, when they will
present to the state a large silk flag.
The program will be In charge of
Commander Spangenberg and a large
platform has been erected to accom-
modate the speakers. The state hos-
pital commission has been invited to
attend the exercises. The program
is as follows: Invocation, Rev. Mr.
Burk, pastor of the Methodist church,
Waymart; address by chairman, R.
M. Archbald, of Jermyn; presenta-
tion speech, J. H. Griffiths; accept-
ance by Dr. T. G. Fltzslmmons; sa-

lute by the Sons of Veterans; bene-
diction by Mr. Burk.

PERSONAL MENTION

E. G. Simons, of Scranton, was a
business caller in town on Monday.

H. G. Carr, of Scranton, was in
town on business on Wednesday.

Miss C. Louise Hardenbergh was
a Scranton caller on Wednesday.

Dr. Barnet Golden, of Carbondale,
was In town on Thursday.

P. F. O'Donnell of Scranton, was a
business caller In town Thursday.

E. M. McCracken spent yesterday
in Hawley.

Frank Ryan, of Scranton, spent
Thursday with relatives In town.

Joseph A. Bodle, Jr., ana C. P.
Searlo were business callers In rg

the first of the week.
Dr. Louis B. Nielson was a pro-

fessional caller in Carbondale this
week.

John Smith, of Sterling, was a
pleasant caller at this office on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Fredricka Turner, of New
York, Is visiting friends and rela-
tives In town.

Morris Freeman is spending a few
days with his daughter, Mrs. Louis
Landau, of Scranton.

Mrs. W. T. Butler, who has been
spending a few days with friends in
Scranton, returned to her homo on
Thursday.

Miss Agusta Wefferling left Thurs-
day morning for a two weeks' visit
with friends in New York and New-
ark, N. J.

Miss Maud Colwell of Wllkes-Barr- o

Is spending a few days with Miss
Laura Van Horn on East Extension
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mott left for
their home at Newark, N. J., after
making an extended visit with their
many friends hero.

Georgo C. Schwenkor has return-
ed home, after making a snort viBlt
with his sister and brothers In Scran-
ton.

Walter Beck and John Hurst loft
on Wednesday for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
where thoy will ho employed at
their trade of glass cutting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin II. Dlt-
trich, and children, left on Thurs-
day for Jeffersonvlllo, N. Y for a
visit with tho former's sister, Mrs.
Frank Nowburger.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell of this place,
and Mrs. Emma Shelly of Pittston,
loft on Tuesday evening for Michi-
gan, where they will spend tho sum-
mer season trnvellng through west-
ern cities.

DLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

BETHANY MAN'S

THEATRE EXPERIENCE

"Free lists positively suspended,"
reads a sign nt the Herald Square
Theatre, and long before this tho
greater pnrt of Broadway has found
out that It Is true. Neither the sign
nor the Ironclad rule of tho house
that It bo obeyed, however, stopped
Ezeklel Kembnll of Bethnny, Pa.,
from seeing Miss Mnxle Dressier In
nil the glory of her nightmare, or,
rather, "Tlllle's Nightmare," as the
r'ttest of her mnngement. In fact,
It scarcely even made him pnuse.
Just how It nil happened Is worth
telling.

Shortly before the opening of the
first net Inst Wednesdny afternoon
Lew Fields, James H. Dnlton, Marie
Dressler's business representative,
and Harry Hyams, manager of the
Hernld Square Theatre, were interest-
ed in seeing a white haired gentleman
with three small children demand ad-

mission on what wns obviously a
"pass." He was about to be refused
when Mr. Fields happened to glance
at tho slip of paper. It read: "Ad-
mit Benrer, Colosseum, Broadway
and Thirty-fift- h street.'1

The pass Itself was signed by
Thomas W. Tobln, manager's offlce,
and was good for four "admissions.
Mr. Kembnll had carefully selected
three of lib favorite grandchildren
to make up the party of four, and
there he was.

The momentary hesitation on the '

part of the box offlce man to honor
tin lined illcnnnnnymt ltTfr. i.tnrvln
Mr. Fields and the two gentlemen
with him each hastened to buy the
tickets and claim tho pass. In his
appreciation of their courtesy the old
gentleman gave them the history of
the Interesting bit of paper.

Way back In 1S74 a personal
friend of his, who in iho3e days had
edited a small paper In Pennsylvania,
made a trip to New York and re-

ceived the pass to the Colosseum.
Being unable to attend himself, and
knowing that Mr. Kemball was com-
ing to New York, he gave it to him.
Mr. Kemball did come, but as the
Colosseum at that time wab consider-
ed far uptown, and his business was
all downtown, Mr. Kemball likewise
failed to use the pass. But lie kept
it just the same, and last week found
.time to use It.

After the performance Mr. Kem-
ball was taken back on the stage,
where he most gallantly expressed
his pleasure at having waited thirty-si- x

years to use the pass, so long as
his delay resulted In permitting him
to see Miss Dressier, but he seemed
just a trifle surprised. Some one
asked him if he had not enjoyed the
show and he most promptly said he
had, but it was a little different than
he had expected to see.
. A hasty research into Ne.w, York
liistpry disclosed the fact that when
the pass was Issued the Colosseum
was given over exclusively to panor-
ama shows, but that the venture early
proved a failure, and not many
months after its opening the theatre
was converted Into an aquarium.
Fish tanks along the sides of the
walls contained various species of
fish, and in the centre of what Is now
the theatre a circus performance wns
given twice daily.

But the old Colosseum was not des-
tined to end its days In such fashion.
'New owners again decided to convert
it into a theatre. Booth's Theatre,
down at Sixth avenue anu Twenty-thir- d

street, had burned down short-
ly before, but the prosenium arch re-

mained intact and it was used in the
reconstructed house.

"Ned" Harrlgan a short time after
secured control of the theatre and
renamed It Harrigan's Park Theatre.
It remained that until it again chang-
ed owners and became Jhe Herald
Square Theatre.

Mr. Kemball returned to Bethany
Thursday a trifle disappointed at not
seeing the panorama, hut much pleas-
ed that tho pass was good. More-
over, ho has promised to come again
and not wait another thirty-si- x years
before doing it, either. New York
World.
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G. A. R. PROGRAM.

Tho Memorial exercises, this year,
nt the High school, the churches, the
Stnte bridge over the Lackawoxen,
and Glen Dyberry, will be ns fol-

lows:
Friday afternoon, May 27th, at

half-pa-st ono o'clock. "Patri-
otic instruction" at High school, by
members of Cnpt. James Ham Post,
and others.

Sunday evening, May 29th, at
half-pa- st feven o'clock. Union Me-

morial services at the Central Meth-
odist church, viz:

1. Prelude, followed by "La Mar-
seillaise": orchestra.

2. Tho "Long Roll": Drum.
3. Hymn: No. 702.
4. Invocation: Rev. W. H. Swift,

D. D.
5. Male chorus: "Soldiers of

Christ, Arise."
0. "Glory Hallelujah": Drum

Corps.
7. Scripture Lesson: Rev. A. L.

Whittnker.
8. Male Chorus: "Brave Boys In

Bluu."
9. 3cripture Lesson: Rev. A. L.

Whlttaker.
10. Offering and orchestra.
11. Solo Miss Blanche Pierce:

"Nearer to Thee."
12. Hymn: No. 710.
13. Memorial sermon: Rev. Will

H. Illller.
14. Hymn: No. 112.
15. Benediction: Rev. A. C. Olver.
Drum Corps, Veterans, Ladles' Cir-

cle, and Company E, retire, congre-
gation remaining seated, and or-

chestra playing "The March on tho
Rhine."

The lino will 'be formed on tho
sidewalk in front of the church, the
Drum Corps will play "Tattoo," the
Bugler will sound "Taps," and ranks
will bo broken.

Monday morning, May 30th, at
half-pa-st nine o'clock. Line formed
on Main street, In front of G. A. It.
Post Room.

1. Police.
2. Band.
3. Company E, 13th Regiment, N.

G. P.
4. School children, joining at

school house on Church street.
5. Capt. James Ham Post, No.

198, G. A. R., and other ve'terans,
clergy, and orator of the day.

9:45: Signal for readiness: "La
Marseillaise": Band.

9:45: Signal for marching: "Yan-
kee Doodle": Band.

The line or route will be the one
usually followed, viz: Down Main to
Fourth; on Fourth to Church; up
Church to Ninth; on Ninth to Court;
up Court to Tenth; on Tenth to
Church; up Church to Eleventh; on
Eleventh to Main; up Main to
Twelfth; band and school children
halt at State bridge, children form-
ing on east footwalk, facing east-
ward. Company E and Post form
lines on Twelfth, facing the river,
left resting on Main street, Post in
front.

Special Naval Memorial Service:
1. Dirge by Band.
2. Oration in memory of naval

heroes: Charles P. Searle.
3. Strewing flowers on water.
March resumed in same order: up

Main to Fifteenth; on Fifteenth to
Glen Dyberry.

Company E forms line on south
side of Fifteenth, near cemetery en

less cost one-fift- h

words.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Tim- -

OF

Loans
Stocks, Bonds and Mort-

gages
Cash and Reservo 40,328.02
Duo from Other Banks.
Real Estato 20,703.00

OF DEPOSITS.

Juno 1st, 1907
May 1st, 1908,
May 1st, 1909, -
May 2nd, 1910,

trance; salutes veterans as they
pass; Uien follows In rear of lino.
Line halts nt burial plot.

Memorial services nt Cemetery:
1. The Reveille: Drum Corps.
2. The Long Roll: Drum.

The Post Bugler.
4. Invocation: Rev. A. L.

5. Opening by Post Commander.
6. Raising Flag: Mrs. Wm. Clark.

"The Star Spangled Banner";
Band.

7. Draping Grave: Mrs. C. E.
Baker.

"Glory Drum
Corps.

8. Service In memory of the un
known

Address: Rev. George S. Wen-
dell.

Decorating Graves: Mrs. D. B.
Mantle.

9. Dropping flap to half-mas- t:

Mrs. Wm. Clnrk.
Dirge by bnnd.

10. G. A. R. services: Officers of
Post.

11. "La Marseillaise": Banu.
12. Oration: M. E. Simons.
13. March Band.
14. Musketry salute to tne dead:

Company E.
15. Benediction: Rev. W. H. Swift,

D. D.
16. Drum Corps.
17. "Taps": Post Bugler.

Formation for march.

Honesdale's Important business
places will be closed on Monday,
Memorial day.

1 the '

ATLAS
E--Z Jar

WUI it Whole

That's one strong feature in
favor of the "ATLAS

it has a wide mouth fir large
fruits. Another is its uniform
thickness no thin spots or
weak places in an ATLAS E-- Z

SEAL Jar. Still a third good
point is its smooth top, which
MM'fcut thehand when sealing.
Be sure to ask your dealer for
the Atlas E-- Z SEAL Jar and
take no other.

DAZEX-ATLA- S GLASS CO,
Wheeling. VV. Via.

charge for first fifty a
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1 NIGHT LETTERGRAMS g

THE POPULAR TELEGRAPH INNOVATION
Night letters of fifty words or less will be sent at

$ night and delivered next morning at the price of a
ten-wo- rd day message. Additional ten words or

ti of the

dead:

rpturn

the

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO.
New Phone 6139, Carbondale

3,820.-1-

"Tattoo":

STelC2raph tolls will chareed telephone account.ia
CO'S OF PENN'A.

Foster Building, Pu.

-- OK

3.

IS.

- -

be to the

1A.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2, 1010.

RESOURCES.

$178,170.80

80,110.73

Assembly:

Rellgloso:

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE
Honesdale,

OCOCOCOQOQOOOCOOGCCCOOCOQC

Farmers and Mechanics Bank
IIONESDAI.K,

5CKXX)0O0CCXXX30OOOOO0OXXXXX3

8320,788.03

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock S75.000.00
Surplus and Profits ... 12,011.30
Deposits 211,813.07

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

- S 21,308.51
- 8100,800.20

8101,077.58
- $211,813.07

Whit-
tnker.

Hallelujah":

Seal
Hold

S320.788.03

O


